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” IJSAY “RED BALLGOOD THINGS COMING j 

TO THEATRES OF j 
ST. JOHN . !

MAGEES 3 Why Not 
Re-Furnish

-

j The Mild, Sparkling Ale That 11 
Chases Thirst, in a Jiffy j I

A prime favorite is Red Ball, in which 1 
the skillful blending of Malt and Hops I 
of highest-grade has produced a _dnn k I 
supremely satisfying—a drink that builds I 
and keeps you fit. But don't say beer, I 
say Red Ball—everywhere. Red Ball is I 

! made only by George W. C. Gland, suc- I 
; cessor to Simeon J ones, Limited. Kea 1 
| Ball conforms to legal requirements.

63 King Street
St. John, N. B.

!

ALL NEW TONIGHT
AT THE OPERA HOUSE!

i

Yourt
&SUMMER

FROCKS
THf Bedroom ?iThe new change of vaudeville pro

gramme opening at the Opera House to- 
night offers five splemfid vaudeville acts,
including Colon, Feeley and Zardo, three Huestis of Toronto, 1

' charming girls in a musical diversion; arrivèd in St. John yesterday and is vis-
Mfiler, blackface comedian and itin£, his SOn-in-law, Rev. George F.

" funsmith; McCoe and Dean in a comedy Dawson, of Exmouth street church,
àklt with songs and dancing; McMann Rev. Dr. Steel left yesterday morning
and Adelaide in a novelty bag-punching ; for Oxford and Hantsport (N. S.)
and dancing offering; Walsh and Burke ; , Dr. Frank Boyaner arrived home yes-
in comedy songs and chat, and the serial J - today at noon from Boston where he
•dphe Tiger’s Trail,” with Ruth Roland. j has completed his course at Tufts Col-
This evening at 7.30 and 9—same little, . « a I r*i l if! lege in dentistry. .
popular prices. Tomorrow afternoon at 1 III * it S IXli- litf X ‘ Miss Lilian Mooney has returned from
2 and 3.30. j 1|||H| l'tL.VY0 ; Quebec after a pleasant visit. She was

For the benefit of those who wish to, LuUUU accompanied by her brother, Harry J-
send mail to Madame Ellis, the man- —-------------- ! Mooney.
agement would say that all letters sent, Wasson’s sale (Main street), hot x. M. Bums, secretary for the Board
to the Opera House will be forwarded - bottles 2 for $1.33. j of Health, has been confined tO*hiS sum-
to her promptly. _ ______ ’ _____-------- mer home in Quispamsis for the last two

Grand sale of bargain millinery—Mrs. days on account ,of illness. He is much 
Brown 17 Brussels street, opposite ; better today ând expects to return to 

’ Ô-13. i his duties tomorrow, v • _
union. __ _______ Friends of Policeman James H. Gos-

, e 1 c.fnWlov__choice corned beef. ’ fine will be very sorry to hear that there
I Special Saturd > Market, 158 | is no improvement in his condition.
115 2445 11. ! Miss Steel, M. A., of 183 Main street,!
Brussels stree . 06050-7-14. arrived home on Wednesday from thej

PERSONAL
The wisel y furnished bedroom is a haven of rest and comfort. 

Its atmosphere suggests quiet, peace. To attain this result you must 
keep in mind two standards—Beauty arid Comfort. Choose the 
general furniture with an eye to its utility as well as harmony.

We have a whole floor of Bedroom Furniture for you to choose 
from, and no matter what their price is, they constitute good value.

THE STORE WITH BETTER FURNITURE AT LOWER
PRICES

Hank

In all the cool daintiness | 
that the well dressed 
woman demands for these 
warm days, are shown J j 
here in many, many styles I! 
and at prices to suit all I 
needs.

%I ;
|

:

30 DocK StMARCUSJ.I). S. Ifl RESUME TRADE
MLR GERMANT AT ONCE, I

SWEATERS, TOOWashington, July 11—Trade between j 
the United States and Germany will be^ CAR

trade in these commodities will be exer- aftemoon, July 12, m aid Protestant Garden, Parkdale, Toronto.
Autos leave Scott s comer 

AU invited.

west.
Mrs. A. E. O’Leary left at noon for Pullover, Coat Styles, 

Golf Cbats
An exquisite variety in 
Silk or Pure Wool 
$5.00 and up to $55JX)

i
it I

was in j Freshly Roasted Coffee!

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY JJ.
I I A.M. F BI-

High Tide....H.32 Low Tide.... 5.40
| i Sun Rises.... 5.53 Sun Sets.........9.05

I; Time used is daylight saving.

PORT OF ST JOHN.
Arrived Thursday ,

str Lingan, Masters, 2,602, from Syd-j

Will Give You Better 
Satisfaction 

Buy It At

i

cised by the reparation commission un- phanage. 
der the terms of the peace, treaty. daylight time,
formal announcement regarding resump
tion of trade relations was promised 
within forty-eight hours. ’

1NOTICE TENNIS CLUB

p. m.

There are many ad van- I 
tages in shopping here. I

Yon can shop 
splendidly 

here 
by mail.

BEST QUALITY 
Red Ash American 

Chestnut Coal 
$14.50 Per Ton
Order Quickly—Small 

Quantity Left.
H. J. GARSON & CO.

106 Water Street
’Phone M. 576.

14 King StHumphrey’s“Til "4 ffl 10

* TIRED El
ney. IG. W. V. A. FUNERAL NOTICE 

The Veterans are requested to attenu

2.30 p.m.

Arrived Friday.
Coastwise—Star Keith Cann McKin-

I ghan; schr Shamrock/Hatfield, 48, from 

Port Greville.
MUCH PRAISE; LITTLE CASH.MARINE NOTES.

The schooner Minas King arrived in (Toronto Globe.)
port this morning from Barbadoes with The story is told of a collector foi 
a cargo of molasses. She had exception- ' the Salvation Army fund, a very busy 
ally good weather on the voyage i t [ man who gave his evenings to this work, 

only twenty-two days en route. Sht that he entered a large mansion, and on 
is commanded by Captain Digon and is announcing his errand was received with 
consigned to J. T. Knight & Company, great sympathy and even enthusiasm by 

The four masted schooner Rose Mur- the occupier. “I always contribute, 
phy arrived off the island this morning, said he, “to every good cause, and none 
She is from Barbadoes with a cargo of js nearer my heart than the Salvation 
molasses. Army.” Mentally the collector put him

down for $100. “Look,” said the house
owner, “at what the Salvation Army hal 
done for oar soldiers in France. I un
derstand that many lassies and men oi 
the Salvation Army have been killed 
while helping the soldiers under fire. 
The collector mentally raised his figure 
to $1,000. Then with great unction the 

handed the worker twenty*?» 
Much praise; little cash.

A-K PRAM1Æ-E

ORANGE CELEBRATION 
July 12, garden party at the rems,

Bay Shore, Saturday. St. s haml,
in aftemoon and evenmg. SPe=ia*f^ i 
tares. Admission 10 cents. Proceeds V. 
Protestant orphans’ fund.

Cleared.
Coastwise—Stmr Keith Cann, for 

Westport; st#nr Connors Bros, Warnock, 
64, for Chance Harbor; schr Rose 
Georgian*, for Port Greville; schr 
Shamrock, for Port Greville.

MAGEE’Si
Use “Tiz” for Aching, Burning, 

Puffed-up Feet and Corns 
or Callouses

“Surd I uw TIZ* 
every time for any 

foot trouble.’*

102744-7-14. J novelty shop

ST. JOHN

was

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE LIBRARY 
TN REGISTRATION You only read the New Books once

Dr. G. G. Melvin, chief medical health ^mo^y^renting^hem tomn^us.
officer for the province, was m t y jg/wnj||l< Exchange, tea and Lunch 
yesterday sitting at the examinations for Woma ^
the registration of wesented General Girls always get best places

" expected in the city tomor- 

on business.

CANADIAN PORTS 
Halifax, July 10—Ard, sirs Herbert L 

— : Pratt, Lobas (Mex) ; Lady of Gaspe, 
St Johns’ (Nfld); United States destroy- 
ers Nos. 11, 14,15, 16 and 23, sea; Hjelt- 
fiord, Constantinople ; Bausbaney, Rouen, 
France; schrs Charles E Jeffrey, New 
York; Millie Louise, Labrador; Losca, 
Ponce, Porto Rico.

Halifax, July 9—Ard, strs Bourbancy, 
Baltimore; MacKay-Bennett, sea; Coch- 

(American), Quebec; Ossippe (Am
erican gunboat), sea.

Sid—Yacht Cas ana (American), New 
York; Baleine, Banks; IDS Adolph, 
New York.

\

Do not raffl»
another day with 
ItohineTBleed- 
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgical oper
ation required. 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certainly core ror. WÇ. a pox; all 
dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates * Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box tree It you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

PILESnj

Hi CELIIC!row
't

an EARLY DECISION
T° sales

eco
man
cents.>v£f J

mMhsüîry“JIZye UTl’y'd'-‘c..mi..g --------------- - Halifa*. July U-CW-âs* d^.ot

fafcturers and • reductions on our su t/HÔW OR MIXED FIuKLES exneditionary forces Hull, "i July tO^Àrti, strs ^îïorfolk
a........ m. <=— — ft

business. Never had we m"^n^,p“arv“n‘ | 25c. Muted ........................... hnttlp kahda, due at noon tomorrow, has only

Sr"-Purchases from best makers Including Puffed Rice..................................V&£ nf thp recent disturbances in England --------
many exceptional clearing lines in • ^ or whether delay in documentation on ------- --
women’s and misses’ summer appar __ y-ciMTNTA PANCAKE the other side is responsible for the
aU sorts from American find Canadian j AUNT JEMIMA fARWUUb situation, none of the officers were pre-l
manufacturers. „ > FLOUR . . .*................ ..  , „C' pared to say. On board the Celtic jo

in many instances the quant-t es are ] Moar..............................19c. J) it wtts stated that the liner had
limited, so please make early decision» made preparations to take gboard 2,000
you are to get the benefit ot t ttaMT? MADE MARMALADE men, but the arrangement was conceited
mer sales.-London House, Head King HOME iar a short time previous to the sailing of
street ______ Special, very fine .............. ■ J the sreamers. The Carmanta, which ad

vised by wireless today that she would 
dock tomorrow night, is bringing men 
as well as omcero.

:

Knows How It Is 
where Korea wants self-deter- 
r remarked

“I seeBAKER REPORTED
Jacob Fisher, Sydney street, proprietor 

the Jerusalem bakery, was reported 
on allegation of selling bread under 
weight. The case was postponed till 
tomorrow at ten o’clock.

I -,
Good-bve sore feet Burning feet swol- 

ten feet, tender feet tired feet.
callouses, bunions and 

shoe tightness, no

you know oboijt Korea?” ‘
“Nothing, ray dear, nothing. I merely 

have a sort of fellow-feeing, that’s all. 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

ofGood-bye corns, 
raw spots. No more

lets right off. "TIZ” draws out all the 
poisonous exudations which puff up the 
feet Use “TIZ” and wear smaller shoes. 
Use “TIZ” and forget your foot misery. 
Ah! how comfortable your feet feel.

Get a 25 cent box of “TIZ” now at 
any druggist or department store. Don t 
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet 
that never swell, never hurt, never get 
tired. A year’s foot comfort guaranteed 
or money refunded. ,

FOREIGN PORTS.
Norfolk, July 10—Ard, schr Neosho,

m
viiiiin>rrn,nrTTTlM Ifni/" if m.i _ , fg

SI

CHICKEN’S BREASTS, BONE
LESS ............................

ANOTHER water front
STRIKE IN NEW YORK

• New York, July 11-Several coastwise
steamers have been prevented from sail- rrjjfOX LAUNDRY SOAP
a r ,,ïr“ "“r,:! = m», f«,

STAT: BENSON S PREPARED COM
wage, increase of $15 a month , STARCH, 16c. pkgC. for 12 1-2C.

Officials of the International Seamen s 
Union, with which the strikers’ orgamra- pAR0WAX

F- sealing preserve jg
would be joined by the seamen, cooks, 1DC. pKge,
stewards, engineers and mates. Should , _ ___
the claims of the union men be made, RIPE TOMATOES
good about 40,000 men will walk out,, yalue .............................
paralyzing coastwise shipping.

CASUALTY LIST 
Today’s advices from Ottawa contain 

the name of & M. Noble, St. John, artil- 
lery, dead. , IKBORN

j|l -

$1.00 jar

Notice ot Births, Marriages 
and Deaths. 50c. f/■ V.

fell!

A-
■jSr'ïjkf ' tbirths 2L<^> |||l =="'

IK //A.PARENT—On July 8, 1919, to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Parent, 101 Queen street,

“ ROBERTS—On the 9th inst at 86 
Cedar street, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Roberts of this city, a son.

. ,18c. lb.

ESrS1i/J"!
! FRANOO-AMERICAN CONCEN-

... . TRATED syrup

THOUGHT IT WAS A B0IL|v-y «-«.
BERMUDA ONIONS

; With fine flavor...........

W-iJWJty)

Doctor Said Abscess
Mr. Gleason R. Young, KWeroft, N-:

I, AVIGNE—In this city on July 10, jj, under date of Feb. 9th, > ®
1919, Samuel Lc.vigne, leaving his wife, „ as follows: “Ahou^hve^^ ^ thougbtj I 25c. bottle Homade. . .
four sons and five daughters to mourn. ^ lump came on my j , . ai.m.

Funeral tomorrow, Saturday, afternoon wa8 a boil, and after it ha ^ \ x> Airrflfl. POWDER
nf oao o’clock daylight time, from the ite a while it began to get larger, u, BAKIN 1* ruvvi“IV
residence of ’his son-in-law, Stanley to a doctor and be said it was anj 3^ tin Jersey Cream
Rackley, 11 St. Patrick street. Friends ^^8, and lanced it. He gave ^Qc tin Royal ...............
inviter! mncii for it* so 1 went oy ms _jBOYD-Suddenly, at her home,Church ontil it healed up, but it commençai 
avenue, Fairville, on July 9, Ameha, c<Hning again, and m ab^*lt th” ld —t 
wife of John C. Boyd, aged 41 years, it broke itself. I thought R would get 
leaving her husband, five sons and five but it didn’t A neighhor
daughters, father and mother, four sis- me to get a bottle of Burdock Blood 
ters and two brothers to mourn. j Bitters, so 1 sent and got a

Funeral from her late residence Sat- b the time it was aU g™e, the aDsee 
urday at 2 p. m., old time. Interment h?d disappeared, and now It u» au ocv-
at Cedar HUL ‘“Burdock Blood Bitter, will heal and -,

dry up sores, ulcers, and abscesses, no, 
matter how large or of how j

! tog. If you have never apiiiied it to a
________________________ ____________ -— ! —I wound, sore or ulcer, just try it and _____ ...
HODGSON—In sad but loving mem- ; ^ what soothing, heahng cle^smg WAITED GILBERT

„rv of our dear daughter and sister : it possesses. It takes ont ltehtog, fWML I 1.11 «IKU4.II I
Olive aged nineteen, who departed this stinging and burning, and P'™ h 
life Julv 11, 1918. growth of healthy flesh. So, too, wu
Rest, weary one, a while, j taken internally, by its power °* , f

Till Christ shall bid thee rise 1 ating all impurities from the blood ana
And soon, as from refreshing sleep, ; making that vital fluid rich, red an ,

Thou’lt wake with glad surprise. | pure> cuts off tile origin and source
MOTHER, FATHER. i „f the foul matter that goes to make i
SISTERS AND BROTHERS. ] boi)s pimples, sojes, ulcers, ab=eecses !

--------- | and the like, and at the same time the ,
SMITH—In loving memory of onr purided and enriched Wood creates 

dear Olive who fell asleep July 11, 1918. ; where there was formerly,
And the ransomed of the Lord shall j haps> a sore foil of pus. 

return, and come to Him with songs, *^Burdock Blood Bitters has been on ; 
and everlasting joy upon their heads; market for 40 years. Manufactured
thev shall obtain joy and gladness, and v ^ T. Milbum Co., Limited,

and sighing shall flee away. To^,nt^ QnL

JOSEPH AND LINDA.

turner—in loving memorj' of my Granulated Eyelids,
dear brother, Holly Turner, of the ong- W £ lnflamed by expo,
inal 26th Battalion, who died on July S ,ure to Son, Dell and Wind
II, 1918, in Munster, Germany, from _ _ quickly relieved tw Murlni j
wounds received in the Battle of ( our- 5f** EyeBemedy. NoSmaiting, i
telette. I J .u8t gye Comfort At
txiving memories still cling to our hearts | DroeeisU or bv mail 60c per Bottle.
Of one we loved so well, Hv^BboK ol the Eye free write
‘“mother 5Uw w to- «blow

2 lbe., 27c.DEATHS
|! TOMATO CATSUP 111For 19c.

&

27c.
42c.

COX ENGLISH GELATINE
Checkerboard pkge ....15c. ea^h

wLAUNDRY STARCH
2 lbs Mixed...................

X=5iFor 23c.
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS

2 pkgs. for 25c.
w

UOUSEW1VES are finding ^ 
*■ new and delicious uses for 

Com Starch every day—in fact, 
for every meal.

Not alone smooth, creamy gravies and sauces, 
and simple puddings—but crisp, delicate 
pastries; flaky rolls, bread and biscuits; rich 
tender cakes and pie fillings ; and desserts 
such as you never thought it possible to make 
in your own kitchen.
Insist on BENSON’S—no other Com Starch 

guarantee such Purity and Delicacy. 
Recipes on the package.

IN MEMORIAM
Quick Service in 
Replacing Lenses

w T. BBKSOS 1 CO’S
CA3STA.X3A.

PREPARED CORN
FOX CULINARY PURPOSES.the inconven-We appreciate 

icncc it is to you to break your 
glasses and exert ourselves to 
make that inconvenience as 
short duration as possible.
With our complete grinding 
plant on the premises, we are 
equipped to replace broken 
lenses within a few hours. If 
you secured your glasses here, 
or have had us record your, 
prescription, you can phone 
for a new lens, and it will be 
ready when you bring in the 
frame.
You will greatly appreciate 
this quick service and find the 
cost a reasonable one.

Warm Weather 
Cooking FSSHSSkBkoowlrdgrd lo be superior to any preparation

aiTSSS. “ ““““ »Try ! OUAUAKTEBD WXtZ
Îs2.!Ï,Î?ÎLI° *f,? Pre*r»lton mi

mzc K2SAI
lateraatlaiul EsWimSii. Loirion. is«, 

°<^i«»«uiai)unu0^muapiiia.ur»

u»«ur»cTu«ro and amNED by 
m *T«SH CO, Uhto 

DWAMSI080 we*K$
». omet

Libby’s Five-Minute 
Meats

Vienna Sausages 
Chili Con Carne.
Veal Loaf.........

Lunch and Ox Tongue in 
All Sizes 

------  At-------
McPherson bros.

181 Union St.

can

Ask your grocer for
BENSON’S Today!

i20c.
25c. %'M

/Ar/

sorrow 
Isaiah 35-10.

21840c.

\CARDINAL, ONT
gjjtt. Out »7

:

L L. Sharpe & Son
i)

Jewelers and Opbôans. 
j! 1 Two stores—21 King SU 189 Union St j !

u-13

|i

» J
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jJS SOOTH

i
x

POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 5 i

1

i

Then use Zam-Buk. There is 
nothing so soothing for tender, 
aching or blistered feet. It will 
end the burning, draw ont the 
soreness, prevent blistering and 
give yon perfect foot comfort.

Also there is nothing so good 
as Zam-Buk for sunburn, heat 
rashes, blistered hands, aching 
muscles, mosquito and insect 
bites, cuts, bruises, burns and 
all skin injuries and ailments. 
50c. all druggists and stores.

CH3
Eyeglasses 

That Fit
If you must wear glasses, wear 

Correctly fitted 
appearance

becoming ones, 
glasses enhance the 
rather than detract from it.

Every pair of eyeglasses coming 
from us have that touch of individ
uality in their construction and finish 
that make them unsurpassable for 
neatness and comfort

JU Charlotte Street

D. BOYANER
111 Charlotte Street

E
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